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,,-rine: plansto begin on changing BOG pharmacy restrictions 
MOier family doctors or proVide over-the-counter 
· ions 'for Eastern's campus pharma- medication. , · , 
in the planning stages now, because The restrictions developed out of re­
satisfaction with restrictions placed search done by the BOG into possible legal 
by the Board of Governors (BOG), complications with pharntacy and competi­
student representative Michael Ma- tion with area pharmacies." 
said Friday. . However,.Marine said' the pharmacy as 
BOG approved the pharmacy at its . approved by the BOG is "not what we 
ber meeting, but placed several wanted," and added he and the Eastern 
ctions on its implementation - administration will attempt to ease the 
· ons Marine said Eastern was not · restrictions in a proposal to the board at its 
ed of before the meeting. January meeting. 
der the guidelines set by the BOG, Marine said a letter from BOG Counsel 
harmacy cannot prescribe longterm Jack Blascher containing information on 
cat-ion an.die p_rescriptions from the restri'ctions was sent to Easte1"1:1 Health 
. -Service Director Jerry Heath, but did not 
reach Heath before the meeting. 
Therefore when the pharmacy was 
approved, Marine said, Eastern officials 
were not aware at first of the restrictions. 
� "It was not the fault of the board 
members themselves that the restrictions 
. were approved," Marine said. "The specif­
ics of the proposal were not in· the proposal 
, set before us." 
The proposal m the Eastern-report of the 
BOG meeting states that fees· would be 
raised by $2 per regular semester to 
"provide the services of' a . registered 
. pharma,cist in the health · service- and 
medicines and drugs to students at 
minimal costs." 
. "We're just paying for a pharmacist to 
hand the drugs we already get now/' 
Marine said. 
Marine also s'aid he would consider 
presenting to the board a motion to rescind 
its approval of the pharmacy, until another 
p�oposal could be drawn up. 
He added, however, that he was unsure 
ifthe board could, or would, rescind one of 
its motions. 
''What we really want to do is ease those 
restrictions. and do some more research," 
Marine said. 
- / . 
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8 P'ages· 
tuition hike ideas 
resented to :BOG , . 
. i I Lori Miller . However, Marine said Friday that 
our proposals for a �ition hike were because the ISSC program "had had 
nted to the Board of Governors (BOG) problems'' in the last year, it could not be 
ntly, and have received student oppo- depended on as definite financial relief. 
• n to their implementation. Funding for ISSC . was cut off at 
e proposals were developed by: BOG September this year, while no grants at all 
utive Director Donald Walters, and. were offered iJl the summer. 
presented as avenues the BOG could "I don't think that (under those circum-
ider for tuition increases to offset s��s!__ th�_ board should hide a tuition� r education costs, Eastern Student · 
Representative Michael Marine said 
y. 
arine said he and other student 
sentatives plan to, work together to 
nt alternatives to the tuition hikes, 
ch he termed "unfair to students." 
,
'
"Hopefully we can make the bOard 
;realize that with the cost of living and th� 
_costs of housing. students and their 
parent$ can't afford a tuition increase:· 
. BOG student representative Michael 
. Marine on the BOG proposals. 
I 
e first of the proposals would maintain 
nt tuition levels, a move Walters said 
the report would force a tax increase or 
equate funding, and thus lower quality increase under the guise of ISSC protec- · 
ains for universities. tion," Marine said. 
The second tuition proposal would rquire Marine. , also said that of the four 
dents to pay for 35 per cent of their, proposals, he estimated that the . board 
ctionar costs, or 5575 per year for would prefer the last two. 
state students. 
· 
"I think they would like to see the 
The proposal would, in effect, restore one-third instructional costs proposal, but I 
"tion to the same l�vel as September, also think they've decided they can live 
5, "adjusted in relation to the inflation with the $80 increase," Marine'said. 
perienced since 1912." ' · Marine said he and the Western Illinos Tuition would then be increased by 5155 student representative would work toge-
Th th. d It ti" Walt t d ther to pr9sent opposition to the proposals e tr a erna ve ers presen e . th 
· 
b d · Id · tud t t & th " d at e January oar meetin�. reqmre s en s o pay �or one tr .. • . · 
their instructional costs, as proposed last Our ultimate goal wtll be to �oc� down 
ar by the Board of Higher Education the $80 figure, and to show how!� could.be 
HE). , � . do.ne without adverse effects, Manne 
Under this proposal, students would pay said. 
,more per semester, or $543 in all for "Hopefully we can make the board 
e academic year. realize �at with the cost of living and the 
The fourth proposal would increase costs of housing, students and their 
"tion by $80 effective 1977, which would parents can't affort a tuition increase," he 
ult in tuition equaling' $500 per year. added. 
In the proposal, Walters stated that the Marine also said he would push for the 
urth proposal would "ease the burden" tuition increases, if they go into effect, to 
a tuition hike implemented in one year. be established on a school by school basis, 
Walters also stated in the proposal that rather than the BOG system as a whole. 
e tuition increases could be offset by "The three BOG Chicago schools pay 
linois State
. 
Scholarship Commission less than the other BOG schools do for 
SSC) awards, as well as other tuition tuition - Western pays over one third 
· Snow, rain liliely · 
Occasional snow is ·likely 
Monday miXed with rain at times 
and highs 34 to 39. It Will be 
mostly cloudy Monday night and 
cooler, lows 10 to 15 _ 
- --� 
now," Marine said. 
, Marine s�id the presentation to the 
- board would depend on strong student 
support, and he said he plans to enlist the 
help of Eastern's student government as 
well as othet student organizations, with 
the board. 
, 
W 8Iters said in his proposal that a final 
course of action concerning tuition would 
be presented at the Ja_nu(U"Y meeting. 
i 
Water? What water? 
Clad in -mere street clothes. spectator Dave Neighbors. senior physical education 
major from Trenton
., 
provides half-time/ entertainment at Saturcl.�:(s basketball 
, confrontation against Northern Iowa by doing a few flips on a mini-tramp. (News 
photo by Mickey Rendok J 
· 
Monday to open pre-e1Jro/Jm,,nt; � .  
to include fee payment for spling 
Early enrollment 'will begin at 8:30 
a.in. in the University Union Ballroom, 
and will continue until the final deadline 
at :f:30 p.m. Thiirsday. 
Included · in early enrollment is 
payment .of fees. 
Registration. service fees this year will 
be $304.00 for a heavy load (12 to 17 
hours and $254.DO for a light. full time 
· load (9 to 11 hours) ., without 
scholarships or financial aid. 
The registration sch�dule , is ��follows 
T -Z starting at 8:30 a.m.,Monday 
R-S starting noon Monday 
N-Q starting 8:30 a.m. Tuesday 
K -M starting ·noon Tuesday 
H-J starting 8:30 a.m. Wednes'day 
K-G noo11 Wednesday 
A.C 8�3-0 Wednesday 
All students starting noon Thursday, 
and ccintinuing until 3:·30 p:m. Thursday -
) 
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British sfudie1trip·offered 
to observe EniJish Schools· 
Openings are available for 20 students to Zabka also said a SSO non-refundable travel to England in May for studies in deposit is required to ·reserve a position in British education, Robert Zabka, student the group . · 
teaching director, said St.ild6j. 
. Registration forms and information are The overseas study--would be from May available in the extension office in Old 13 t� June 10 at the Brighton Polytechnic in Main. 
Falmer, England. · / Zabka said this is the second time Zabka said the study is open to .thoscfln Eastern students have been invited to the teac.her education, and will cost approxi- Brighton Institution. 
, mately S900. Of �he three weeks in England, two The $900 will include· rourid trip trans- weeks will be spent participating in the 
· portation from Chicago to Amsterdam, three levels of British sch09I system: infant tuition, bed and bre�ast. an.d sigbtseeing (elementary), junior or secondary school.· arrangements. · 
, . ·, 
., ApportiOnmeilt ·eoanl to votil·11n tiy-laws : 
- .• . . .. . - . ./ 
: ThtJ ApportiQDipe:nt .B:oard'. �<A.B) · w�IJ · : ,cl1-anging of the time whe� bud�ets are due 
·.meet Monday fo' vote:-on changes in .. tlie . 'and· the revi·sion qf travel allowance 
. bylaws, Jean Galovich, co-chairperson of schedules, Galovich added. 
·'the AB said. / 
.j These changes will include the addition The meeting will be at 5:00 p.m� in th� 
�f one more student .voting member, the UpiQn- addition T�c0�17Arcola�room. . � '. 
/ ,.,.� _,, - . .  · ' . �� .. . :. � .. ,_\ :. � "• .;\ 
WHEN ARE YOU 
AT YOUR BEST? .. 
Your individual computeriied biorhythm graph can forecast your 
best emotional, physical and intellectual days. during1 each month . \ . 
Want to know when you'll be high? Send us birthdate (day, month 
year) and we'll mail you your personal graph based on biorhythm 
studies. Unique gift. Six months, SS; full year only S8. Check or 
money order: Bio-Graf>hs, Inc., 1076 Lar�in, Elgiq., Ill. 60120. . 
/Look What You 
Can WIN! 
/' 
THE NEW 
KOOAKEK4 
INSTANT 
CAMERA I 
Instant pictures at" 
a budget price. 
""-,----�=----.... • I 
[El !! r@) iii . 
-�;. - --�· 
2nd Prize: Large Christmas Ham. 3rd, 4th & 5th 
· · · Prizes: Dinner. for 2 at WrangJers. No Purchase· 
N�cessacy;just fiD:out the c.aupon' artd dri>p off 
at either of :OUr· stores. Se para�� prizes awarded 
at �ach· l0catio'n, .Empioyees ind thetr fa�ilies 
·��·�t.e)\gflife:I'i�·.�9rp:pu.�.r 1?tl�nes. Must be 
at least 16 . yrs"' old. D�'.A:WING W{LL BE HELD 
ON DEC. 20 SO HURRY!!! HURRY!!! FILL 
OUT & BRING IN BY D�C. 19. 
. 70& W. -Linoo.J.n , -i- ' W.RANG·LEJ,l . 2417 Marshall 
· · Charlestoh • · : .-.': .... · R�a�t Beef · ; -, ��·� :: : ' - ·Mattobrt 
�AME· --�--�---- --�·'-·-___.;;�;.....;..;,... t ..- h .  
·ADDRESS 
·� .._. i 
·TOWN -· • �����"":"""�������������
PHONE --
---------
AGE 
4.�udents selected to.compete 
in' Dant orth Graduate Fellowshi 
·Four Eastern students have been select- costs for children. 
ed to compete in the national competition The four Eastern students 
for the Danforth Graduate Fellowship national competition sponsored 
program, Roger Whitlow, Eastern Dan- Danforth Foundation of St. 
forth liason offi�er, said. ...._ winners will be announced in early The students are Robb Brenecke, who is Whitlow said .. 
a senior geology major, Otha Lee Day, a ) Criteria for selection of the graduate music major, John Reinbold, a · recipieni\at the national level is 
graduate geography and history major, and academic accs>mplishment, pe 
Jamee �undle, a French and music inajor. acteristics (helpful to effective 
The fello"'.ships awards $2,400 per year .and concern for ... ethical and m 
plus tuition and fees, and depe�dancy in teaching and disciplines. _ 
. ·.• . ·.• .. 
he 
'CRlCKE·�-·� ...,,,.,.._, 
CJ\6£�'�  
(ori the .. square) ,. 
� :: , Specia_I · ... 
· � 
: Christmas Hou·rs: 
, eSundays.1-5-p.in. 
:•Mondaythru.Friday, · 
9 a·�in.- -8 p.m. · 
. -' · 
1 -.� Satu_tdays 9 a:m. _-5 p.m. 
· �-... ........................... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ri1rt1�;rs;:::�;:Cl��� .... la�r..,,. '" 
Sa.vings 
· at. · -PLANrLAND1U.S.A., 
�· ' �arge Plants 40 -60% o 
" 
E 
·II 
" 
E 
�.Rubber Plants- . 
··..:.Norfolk Island Pine�· 
.: .....:schefflera --:- · 
and many others r, 
' Greeli Light Special 
every rijfht�ili net> ·s�7p.m. 
- Je�Juring · 
a different item reduced more 
.. tJian 50% every night . . - . . 1fll1l1l 
CompaTe OuT prices & -quality 
&&&&&.�w:i.�.a.a.i&:.a.a.i&:.a.....:  a..ailia 
.. 
... • "' .. > \, · 
.
. .. ·. '- � • . . e't \$ .,. ... � ..... :· .. ..-...· . ��· ·. ,. 
. . 
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ke Land basketball player� 19, dies in Saturday ·game 
Dave Shanks Eddy said Williams left Murray State 
Lake Land Junior College basketball because_ of problems with grades and other­
yer dropped dead durfog a game factors and "wasn't happy down there. 
· st Olney Central College Saturday "He wanted to transfer here but I told 
t. him we're not really big on transfers. I told 
die "Fly" Williams, 19, of Mayfield, him. if he went to a junior college and 
was pronounced dead on arrival at panned out and his basketball improved we 
bland Community Hospital. would consider him." 
illiams attended Murray State Univer- Williams asked Eddy what junior coltege 
· before transferring to Lake Land and he would recommend _a_nd 'Eddy recom­
expressed an interest in playing mended Lake Land because he knew Lake 
ketball at Eastern. Land's coach would "tare for him as a 
Panther Coach Don· Eddy said Sunday person." • 
iams was a "pretty good high school Eddv said Williams, a forward for 
yer who had talent if he developed." Lake Land, had the potential to help. the 
¥ffff¥¥-�¥¥¥¥•ff•¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥t.lf••ff¥A'¥¥••� 
·-. ,-�- MON.DAY .IS · _ .. . -i 
: Pit'cher �ite AT - j SPORTY�s " '.- , f 
Large Pitchers Only :.c. i _ .  
< . $ l· so . .. - . . - I . 
Panthers following his graduatio.Jl . from 
Lake Land, but there was no agreement the 
Kentucky native would attend Eastern. 
"He had the option· of going other 
places," Eddy said. _ 
Richland County Coroner Susan Landis 
attributed death to heart failute and. said 
further study would be required to determ­
ine if the c<'ndition which apparently 
caused Williams' death was hereditary. 
Williams, a starter in the �ame, had 
walked onto, the floor in the latter part of 
the first half and fell backward. There was 
reportedly no action on the floor at the 
trme: · 
. . 
.. 
Support News advertisers. !hey help 
us bring out campus a daily newspaper ' 
'at weekly newspaper price. Thanks. · 
. .. . 
. , - . . 
PIZZA JO'E'S 1 •• ' , . 
. 
; ..i:� • •' 
• �- '\ tit • ,. · .  • •  <,. r · lo ' � • 
; 
I � )" � � ; >" r �� .. .. �" �-- >� .... . ,• 
Fot .Tbe··,Finest In: Italian! . ' 
. , . .  
•. . 
• • • ..,, "
. 
� • \ • J ... .. .,. J f 
.WE Dt:LJV,ER, .. ;: .. Dial . . 345-2844�· ·_..::�� -· · · · . .  ).:� · ::- · BEER�:A\railable . : . ·:. · 
- . -:·:·r -� 
... 
J • .. 
We also h�vepoorlioys,· 
·stro1n:holi, . · .. 
· texas barbeque · �:� Come Play With Us · . .  ! 
·• 6 Pin �all�· · •. Air ·Hockey il 
·_ 720 Jackson, Charleston· · 
• 4 Pool Tables • Tasty Burgers i ., _ Owne_d & Op� r- ted�b'y Jerry Myerl�ough.· 
.. � ... 
...  "." 
. .. 
. ·• Happy Hour Daily . il �*"'._ ....... ....... .. _....,..._._ ____ � 
727 7th St. Open 3:00 pm Daily.. J 
.................. � ....................  
'\!----�---·--------------- -------- ------'{' t � · · · · Student speci�l · . , :· on ly 1199 reg. 1285 
I· Ground Sirloin, Potatoe,and Texas Toast I ai =·±m· ' get � rink and iala.� FREE 
1 . ' · - �ll�ll· MustShowth1sCoupon I ... · . . - · orStudentlD 'l> 
I 348-802 i 801 West Lincoln 
... --�----·-----------.-------------�-· � 
•�m!mi.m:.mi 
.  Emi::.;,m;· ._.tm�w·.,,,m;rT m 
1FLl YOUR FRIENDS 
,YOU.CARE.·�· �� 
: •. In 11111 WARBLER Plnonal Ads. 
AJ/S Must /!B In By DBC. 8 
• 
AdToR•d---------------· "'«€ 
----'·......;._......;. ___ ......;. ___ ___  ......_ ___ -..,. _____ · . f i
_, 
.. I 
· l:pst 11.00 fJBI /iRB 
(Reguired-Jor Ofli:e Purposes) 
' 
. ... 
· , For College Men � · · 
Who Think They Can Lead, 
And Are WJJJingTo Find Out For Sure 
.. - .. 
. . . 
• 1 ' /' � •-t_ ,.. 
, . _ Ask A Manne Aboul·ie�rship·{�=��� 
And Learn Something About Yo�lf 
Take the Qualifying Examination ground, air, law, The Marines 
and find out if you are cut out to he a leader of ' I k" f ' men. The Marine Officer Selection Team IS on are 00 Ing Or 
campus 9 a.m. to 4 p.�. Dec. 6�9 Uniyersity Union a few good men 
' 
. 
' 
. .. .  
' 
) 
I 
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Pharmacy: we�re,n.ot gettin_g :what we vot8d f 
_,. ,. 
The pharmacy that Eastern students have 
iwaited for so long ha,s finally been approved 
by the Board of Governors (BOG) with so 
many restrictions . added to . the original 
proposal that it may prove altnost , entirely 
worthless. · 
The pharmacy will not b� allowed. to 
prescribe longterm medication, or to handle 
prescriptions from family doctors or even to 
provide over-the-counter cash sales .. 
In effect, the new pharmacy that students 
will be paying an extra $2 .50 for in student 
fees will be nothing but_ a glorified health 
serVIce .. 
The BOG representatives from Eastern are 
not entirely.--!<> blame· for this mishap. Acting · 
President Martin Schaefer and Student / 
, . Repr���tatfve . · �ik_e Marin
e walked into 
... '.edfforlal p011Cy"-. ·. 1 
/ . 
" ·-.� 'Th.• editorial 0plnio� expnaed �.the E..-n' N� 
· · opinion Pll9 111'9 � upon by • rhiilorlty of the E..-n i 
Newt Edlt8rial aoSd, Which· ii eompoead of lix it.ff acltors, � :·the man11lng editor, naW. adftDr, ad . ......., encl editor In� 
chief. Thev do not .--Hy reflect die views of E-.n'1· 
: aclmlniltnltlo' ..;· ..-.1c dlpartnlantL Column1, denoted \ 
with thl •utl:lOr'J nfllle, _r,eftact the author'• lnclvldual i. 
opinions. In genenl, the N� will strive tq_ provide both • � 
voloa and a .forum for the di- opinions of • Mivenlty. j 
��m� ·- ·· c•· .,. !.. - ·· ·-· · •  1 - - . .. 
eastern llewa· .• , . . . �. . .  .., - . 
-Edit.orialr. - '-
. 
. 
- -
!- , 
1·: 
Tuesday's meeting with no idea of the 
propo·sed restrictions and,  therefore, could not 
effectively block them. 
This 'breakdown in communications - and 
the restrictions themselves · - are a ·definite . 
, 
. 
, misservice to Eastern students. 
The BOG O".erstepped its boundaries 'by 
proj><>sing and passing these restrictions. 
'without contacting Eastern refresentatives 
before the meeting . - thus blocking any 
.knowledgeabl� and effective objections. 
· The restrictions th�mselves bav:e turned the 
long-awaited pharmacy int_o · a farce. When 
Eastern students approved the increase-in fees 
for the -pharmacy in last spring's referendum, 
they expected. this increase to be reflected in 
an increase in services. . , 
' 
Instead, students will see no such increase. 
The money they will be paying will serve to 
pay a· licensed pharmacist and civil service· 
workers to do virtu�lly the same work-that is 
now handled hy the nurses at the health 
service. / 
Students should have been informed 
restrictions before they voted on the 
If they wQuld have known that the pr 
pharmacy would only offer such 
services, many students might have t 
twice about voting "yes" in the referen 
There are two solutions for recko ' 
misservice·. Either the students sho 
allowed to vote again on spending stu 
· to fnnd this pharmacy or the 
,representatives should be given some 
�me up with some counter-propo 
. thes� restrictions. 
As it stands now, Eastern 's new p 
a w.aste of 3Udent foes because of t 
restrictions imposed hy the BOG. 
- . 
Students should not have to pay ad 
fo,.- a · good idea that was turned s0 
- BOG unless they are given another 
vote on the proposaL 
And . Schaefer and Marine should 
their say before the BOG� . 
Years of work by the student sena 
over-whelming support demonstrat 
vote prove that the student body 
want a pharmacy on campus \ not r 
expensive health s_ervice. 
1Chr1$tmas Ca ro/� : .. a treat.despite its prob le 
. -- . . - ,... 
I • 
--�:· 
The Theatre Department's production of Charles 
Dickens' "A Christmas. Carol" was lively, colorful and 
every bit as charming as an . old fashined Christmas . 
card. It lacked ,.however. the polish and professionalism 
that is a hallmark '.of Eastern theatre productions .. 
In the play's familiar plot, Ebenezer Scrooge, a naszy 
old mizer, has not interest in joy or giving and expects ' 
his employe, Bob .Cratchit. to stay and work on 
Chris�mas. _ ' · 
When Scrooge goes to sleep on that bone�hilling� 
Christmas Eve1 he is visited by the spirit of his past 
business associate.· Jacob Marley and the ghosts of 
Christmas Past and Present, who show him his loneJ.Y• 
boyhood and the· present happil).es8 �t. Christmas tqat 
he- is missing_ The Ghost of Christmas Future shows 
him what th� future holds if he does not change, his , 
selfish ways. . 
When Scrooge awakens on Christmas Morning, he is 
so thankful that he is allowed time to change ,.that he 
start� practicing file true Christ� spirit. 
· 
John Hightower created a very b�lievable Scrooge. 
His gravelly ·voice • •  hand-Wringing · and nervous 
jwnpiness. create a simply· horrible old ��- His 
· performance prompted a child behind me to ask, "He's 
a mean old man,isn't he?" That he was. · . 
Jeff Eaton gave a heart warming portrayal of Bob 
Cratchet, especially touching in the· future•Christmas 
......... .. � t 
Eilltern I lllnols Uoivarslty. 
Charleston, Ill. 81920 
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Scene at the death of his so11, as did Katie Sullivan, who 
play�d his wife. 
The ghosts were all quite different and each equally 
eerie and pitiful images. . 
Matthew 'McDevitt as Tiny Tim may .have forgotten 
which foot to hobble on, but he certainly won the 
· hearts of everyone in tli.e audience. as did the large cast 
of Sullivan kids�-
My orily oomplaint with the acting was with the , 
Storyteller, Jack Doody. He needs to establish better 
·eye contact and put more life into his part. . 
�ancy-Paule's,costwnes were perhaps the best since 
the musical "1776," again showing a keen eye for · 
. detail. Most of the costumes looked like something 
· right out of a picture book; 
The set, by C P. Blanchette, �Id a certain amount 
, of charm. while proving ·very workable and practical. 
The .wheels on the moving buildings were noisy and 
sometimes took away fromi:he action of the play, but 
did provide an interesting way to change scenes . 
. 
/ 
The lighting was, for. the most part e 
effects with the.-ehiltiren "Ignorance and 
especially good. 
Costume and scene changes/were too slo 
the carolers got a bit tiresome, they at l 
lively and convincing, which . the crowd 
usually aren't. . 
The actors bumped into curtains and 
wa1ked out of. their lights.-Also, ligh 
cues weren't followed very closely. These 
all below the high standards . that I 
Gerald Sullivan sets for his shows. 
For those who plan to attend the play 
it will prob.ably have the bugs worked 
would otherwise have been an excellent 
week�nd� . 
, 
_lette�.pollc 
. .Thi Eastwn News aneourages � to  thl 
may· provide 8 daily forum of opinion on 
lllOuld be typed (doublHpaee) and must 
: signature, aid,.. and phone number for • 
Authors'· nam• Win be withheld upon 
· subject to editing for length and libelous ·_!>ub.!_lshed a space �mltl. 
harleston 1to offer CPR· course 
Mayor Robert Hickman announced Fri- should "COntact McGinnis at 345-3869 as 
day that a - Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation soon as possible because only 30-35 
(CPR) instructors course · will be held applications will be accepted· for each 
Jan. 7 and 8 in the Charleston Community session, Hickman said. 
Center . ./ 
· 
In an effort to save heart attack victims, 
CPR is a life-saving technique taught' CPR involves mouth-to-mouth ventilation 
free of charge by Larry McGinnis, an and external heart compression. · 
Emergency Medical Technician with the Hickman said that a report from the 
Ch,arleston Fire Department, Hickman Illinois_ Association states that many heart 
said. attack victims' can be saved if they receive 
The course which is open to the public · CPR within five minutes after an attack. · 
will run from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Jan. 7 and The �ayor urged anyone interested' in 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Jan. 8, Hickman said. becoming CPR instructors to sign up for 
. Those interested in taking the course_ the two-day course. / 
I, r onight & every. moriday night 
. \ 
··All bar drinks 1/2 price · . 
(ladies only) - '". · . I' . 
- .from·9 PM til 1 AM: 
3Chickan" 
PickiBfDap 
MON.,,TUEs.,& WED. 
3pc. 
comb. dinhers $idSl 
h& our way</ naylng I 
" � 
. i - 'Thank You 
U Kindly" ':.. ery 
, .. ,, .. ,, / 
\. .  
11. 
Get your Jollies at the 
",-eastern•••• 
and share the Holiday Spirit with relatives and friends. 
Pick up sets of four Christmas Cards (by our own V. Gene Myers) 
for only a quarter. Hurry, our supply is limited! 
BETSY'S HALIMARK SHOP 
• 607° Monroe , Charleston 
North Side Of Square 
- This Erea 's- Christmas 
. Gandy Headquarters·· 
. ,. 'rf \ 
. ...... . f,, 
Beautiful Boxes.of Our Famous 
·�an�ies�.A U Styles and Sizes. 
' I  I 
. .,. 
, G!ftsofCandi�o pac�ed in " '. · , 
Compote Bowls, ChrilltmasServing Trays, 
Toy Trucks; Something for·everyon.e. . ' � . . 
Fresh Roasted Mixed Nuts, Wedding 
and Dinner Mints, Canes aU made 
· in-Our Stores 
Shop Early in Our Mat t oon Store 
. at 1009 Broadway or 
/Our Sullivan Store - 11 South Main 
P'hones: -)Mat toon 234-3858. 
Sull!van 728-4l00 
. BllJWELL'S 
CANDIES . . 
''Always in good taste!'' 
' I 
. 
6 , ........ _ _  •·- � -
· . · · ,a1npus 
. "Clips . . . 
Monday, Oec. 6,  1 976 
Square Folks to dance Monday 1 
Tl\e Square F olks wi ll .meet at 7 p m .  
Monday in' the ,north gym,,of llilcAfee . A l l  
beginning square danc11rs· are welcome . 
Philosophy Club meeting set Monday 
. . . 
.M<>nday°Niglit Special A phi losophy club meeti.ng will b e  held a t  7 
p m .  Monday in Coleman Hal l-. room 228 .  
· 
John Linn .of the art depa'rtment wi l l  speak 
on the phenomenolog ical approach to art 
FREE LARGE DRINK ... 
criticism, , . , - , i 
with purchase of a , 
. · • ·  ' 'w DELUXE - · c 
\ 
. STEAKBURGBI 
, _ �lllfl!!il-..... 9*" . ...... .. ..... 
--.J. 
•succulent• · · . 
- •cacti • 
· •tropical plant• : . . I at · - · 
G�ys 
. r:· ·�a n d lillllillm 
. . Plant · OrPbaoaae,: : : ,, ·- - G l . . a sH�Ustyling 
405 Jefferso call 348-0333 
open Tues-Sat 
, 1 5 14  lOth St. 
; � · "" Charleston � 
ph� 345-9445 . 
· bra. 9-6 daily 9-9 Frid a y :  " 
' :-' 'Give a plant . · h ,,, S a�m.-6 . iw t h f a ome. , · a �  . or , - 1 
Grand Qpening : ______ .. _•_•_ 
igani:ic hristinas 
· · * ·  Bargains· ·* 
(thru- December) 
illage Thoughtfulnes1s Shopp 
. .. ..... ! ...... ...... flft .... !li«t!ii .. Ml 
· Leath�r Purses, .Princess ·. 
'.'��::.G�rdner. and C��kmate 
· ·., . ·· ·· ··. · · '  · · ·  - �  Purses·· " . · · · · ' · · ·· ,.. _ : ' . . � ....... � 17" ""· . ' )� . t;, � � .. ) ".! .  .. ' . . ' "' � . 
\_ . . 
1 600 c 
. 
-·su FFETS1-
. .  
SU NDAY BRU NCH -
9 a .m.  to_ l p . m  . .  i �- the Pat i� - $2.9 
(inc ludes beverage) -
' SU N DAY DINNER -"' ' ' .. 
1 1  a.m_. �o 2 p .Jl}.  i n  the-H eritage 
Din ing Room · $3.9 
(inc l udes beverage & dessert) I I MONDAY D INN.ER -- . 
5 _p .m.  to 8 p.m. in  the Heritage 
Din  i n.g Rooni- ,.· · . . · ·· 
·. $3. · 
. . ,.,. . � 
(-inc ludes b�verage�& dessert) 
- Featuring th� Baron of Beef . . - - ·· - . 
_, , · Carved to Order , . 
· " . , : <TU ESDAY . 
SE�FOOP SMORGASB0R . .  
. ' . in  the Heritage D in in g roo-m $ '. 
( includes beverage & dessert) 
,: . . Dozens of Items -· A l l  -L • o 0 
· You Care to-Eat · , · Y . • .  .. · ' .  
WESL EY · . .  TOW,ERS · 
. l 62 1 Charleston Ma.ttoon 
Ceci l&Marla Powel l  
i.'At Your  Service" .. · -
/, 
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claSsified Gds · Please report c lassified ad errors i mmed iateh) at,?8 1 �8 1 2. A correct ad w1 1 1  appear in the next ed ition . Unless notified, :W� cannot be responsible for an i ncorrect ad after its first insertio11. 
for •••• 
Men's 1 0-tpeed bicycle for sale 
Like new. If interested cal l  345-5286. 
Wi l l  ma ke good dea l . 
OObOO 
1953 Plymouth 4-door. New snow 
tfres, new bra kes, runs good. $300. 
581 -3427. 
5b7 
F or sale: Like new leather 'flight 
' jacket. Must se l l .  581 -21 07. 
5p6 . 
'76 Cutlass Supreme, air, cruise, 
etc. Extra sharp. 34�91 . or 
345-7083. 
6b7 
Schlitz kegs $25.48. Roe's has the 
lowest �kege prices in town .  
OObOO 
· 1 976 Epiphone guitar with hard 
shel l  case. Reasonable. 345-9064, ask . 
for Joe . 
5b6 
T e n  g a llon aquarium, $5.94. 
Sto rewide sale now going on .  
B e  nson.'s t ro p i ca l  f is h ,  8 0 9  
Charleston Ave., M attoon . • · 
8b1 0mw _ 
Qual ity unfinished furnitu re at 
rea.Onable prices.1 Upstairs F urniture. 
Ori thit tquare . · 
OObmw 
H ig h  q u a l it y  stere0 system. 
I ncludes Pioneer tuner and ca•tte 
deck, Marantz praemp, seP&rate 
power · a m p l i f i ers  and BtC-F� 
1P9akers. Call R&Jldy, 581 -2001 ; 
5b7 
'65 I nternational  Scout . runs good .' 
Asking $500 . Call 345-6379 . -
6p10 
Aquarium Sale: 1 0  gal., $5 J2 . 20 
gal . $ 1 0 .38 .  29 gal . $20 .6 1 .55 gal . 
$61 .88 . Diatom fi lter$ $2999.  Dyna 
flo filters $q .97 .  2 ounce Tetra-Min 
$1 .66� Sale prices on al l  l ights and 
stands. 10 varieties of fish at 3 for 
$1.00 . W J .  Benso n 's  tropical fish .  
809 Charleston .  Mattoon .  ciosed 
Thursday Ph .234-8508 . 
· 
6b1 0  
1968 VW bl,g ;  sunroof . new 
whitewal ls. rebuilt eng .. � m i .  
auto/stick .$635/offer . 345 -4324. 
5p1 0 I 
76 Monte Carlo .  Air.  cru ise ,  tilt . 
I mmaculate cond ition 349-8888 after 
5 .  ' 
. 
2b7 
· 1968 B uick Skylark special deluxe .  
brown 2 <1por in m int.condition. For 
information caU 345 ..S54.$�0-
5p1 0 
Large Orlon afghan . Makes lowly 
X -mas gift .Call 345-61 09 .  / . . 1 p6  
for re•f -
Two· large private rooms ' for 2 
females . Call 345 .3582  pr 345 -2088 . 
5sa1 0 
Female housing for spring. 1 % 
blocks .On 7th , al l  utiHties paid . 
furnished , k itchen , and living area . 
Also effeciency apt .  Call 345-3360 . 
o .  
. 
. 
Male housing on N i nth St .. 
basement apt ;furnished , al l  uti l ities 
paid . Cal l  � -8349 or 345-3360 
lfter 5 i> .m -
I OObOO 
Efficienc:V .apt � to sublet at end of 
temester.�$ 1 1 0  per month , furnished 
& al l .  ·uti l ities included . Call 
348 8382 . 
3p8 
Women: Attractively furnished, 
ful ly carpe'8d, Shafed ; rooms. N eer 
cam p u s .  Living room ,  kitchei:i . 
la undry faci lities. Uti lities peid. 
345-2088. 
7b1 0 ·  
M e n : Newly decorated,1 ful ly 
carpeted living room and kitchen , 
private a nd �uble rooms. Close to 
campus, 345-6748 or 34!>-2088. 
4b7 
$ 7 5Tmo n t h  per student. Al l  
ut i l ities inclucfe!:I .  Furnished hou• 
with rooms for 2, 3, or 4 students. 2 
blocks from ca mpus. 348-801 1 . 
3b6 
1Regency now leesing for spring. 
. Also severa l  · apartmm'!ts need ·  
·roommates. For your image_. ,call 
. today . 345-81 05. 
OOb 
' 
.... A191i lable Dec. 18, new 2-Gtdroom 
unjd'mished · ap.tment. Two blocks 
· from campus. $291)/month plus 
uti l ities. Call 345-3248 or :MS-704 1 .  
OOb 
. 
Quiet sleeping rooms, maJd service 
and Utilities included. $ 1 1 0  a month. 
can 345-3795 between 7 and 1 0 p.rrl� 
Bb1 0  ' 
, 
· Comfortably furnished 2 -bedroom 
mobile hqme: $ 1 40  .P8r month.  Cal l · 
348 -8654. . 
, 5p1 0 
... ,.d. 
. , 
Wanted : Ride to Effi ngham spring 
•master for student teaching . Wil l  
help pay expenses. can 345-3386. 
5b6 
Wanted : male roommate to share 3 
bedroom house ·with two Q!hers . 
$60 per month plus util ities . Call 
345 -6872 • 
' • 
5b1 0  
I 
C ommuter with compatible 
sched ule to share rides -spring 
semester from I nd ianola.  S idel l ,  
A l lerton area . Cal l  K asi: 1 .284-3264 
or.: SJiarron: J -284-31 65 after . 5:00 . 
5p1 0 
Male needed . to sublease R egency 
· apt � spring . se me�er .  Close to 
ca,mpus .  \:Ompletely furnished . 
$75/month . January's rent already 
paid .'_�ike. 345-8378 . 
3b8. 
R OC.K B OTTOM R E NTA L  for 
· L incolnwood apt . 2 girls pay . . $40 only per' person mcmthly or 4 persons 
pay $49 per each monthly � Available 
Dec . 20 , but pay from J an 1 .  1977. 
Call 348 8283 after 5 p m .  · 
5bfo . 
. . . . . . . . . .
. 
\ �\\  . . . .  ' . .. . . .  � . .. / . .  ' . " . . .  
· ' " Warit · one girl to subllta• a 
Lincolnwood -rtment , $57.50 per. 
month. I nquire 11t Lincolnwood apt. r 
2222 no. 1 01 or phone 348.0258. · 
boo , 
Wanted : male roommate , spri ng 
semester . own bedroom . $61 a 
month pl us uti l it ies . 345-4727 . 
6sa1 0  
Two roommates needed for 
townhouse . $53/month � 1 -346-2533 
after 5 :00 p .m .  
4p8 
One male to sublease Lincolnwood 
apt .  spring seme5ter. Phone 
348-8961 . 
5p9 
One ttudent teachtlf needs ride to 
and \from Neoga spring •m•tilr. 
Shere gas. Na,ncy. 345-6781 . . 
4b7 ' 
This oc>.uld haw biel1 .;o-u1=:-cr8ssifi«f · l 
'ad. To find out how, :cal l  �tY ·&ti- 1 
· '  581 -281 2 .  Your ad·wm ai>Plii ·  .... ·· '  
�- in  the next� issue of. the �- : . • 
_ One female t_!) share apt . with 2 
others , own room , reasonable . 
345 -7843 . 
'a••ou•c••••t• 
3p8 
One girl  desperately needs r ide to 
Radcliff-Ft. K nox, Kentucky area for 
· Christmas. W i i i  help with expenses. 
M E D I CA L  SCHOOL in Mexico 
a c c ep t i ng . A me r i ca n  stu denu. 
Practice in the U.S.,  WH O listed , 
H EW approved , 4 year course, loarw 
a v a i  I a b l e .  F o r  D e ce m b e r  
appointments · in your area , call Able to leave Thurs., Dec. 1 6 at 5: 30 
p.m. Call Charyl , .581 -3994. . 21 9-996-4200 . . 
6pB 
W a n t e d : Sublease town hou•, . · 
2-bedroom, $21- 0 per month . F our 
occupants possible. 34!>-4539. 
. 1 3b1 0 
For your classified ad 
. Call Marty: 581 -281 2 
7p1 0 Lovely.· · h" ad One male roommate needed to . 
quiet . w •te spa� 
sublea• B rittany apt. for spring °' hou�-
Devoted owner �ntar1ng 
se 8st -A t 9 345-7792 - , nursm9',home . 345 -6665 evetul'lgs • .  m . er. p .- no
7b8
. • .  . . 
•• . 2p6 .. .. 
One girl to sublaise a Lincolnwood - . Conslgnm.int auction
, siil8s m 
Ap�, m2. "no. "303 ' or phone " ThU'ri.. '!11ght, &:3o P;l)I..,; Rlc�y 
· 345-6757. Auction· Hou•, Ashmore, · 111. Don 
· " �- · ·� 8p1 0  · ii ' R il:hA', 'Allct.ioneer. 349-8822. 
T� - �;� '.� · 'sublease Ra�cy , . .  · •  , ;_· �, " . .  . 
apartment for spring semester. Call • I.B M typing. Six veers !IJ<P&rience 
o.W, John: M5-;J208. ' ·• - 'typing · f'Oi , ·1iudants, faculty. Mrs. 
8p1 0 . 'Finley ,  3456543. 
()()t;1 0 • O.ne girl n11eded to sublea18 
· '  · Regency ·apartment. Call 345-7659. • : ¥0odle Beauty Salt>n-;,s<>uth'Route 
Hampton.building. l 30. Call 345-6077 for appointment. Wanted: one female to subl­
Rege� apt . for spring . can 
348.A368. 
4p8 
One ma le  to sublease B rittany Apt. 
spring •master. Gino , 345...:328, if 
no an swer, Mike, 581 -61 37, leave 
6b7 
Male to sublease R egency apt.  for 
spring •master. Cal l  348-8470. 
2b3 
Two males to sublease bluebird 
spring semester, bloc IC from · ca mpus. 
345-6395. Zawawi. 
7p7 . .  
Want one girl to 
Y oungsfowne ' apartment 
Phone .345 :9762 . 
5p10 
sublease 
spring . 
Wanted : 2 rriale subleaser for 
Regency apt . Lancaster. bath & half _ 
J anuary rent pre1J8id .348 .(>249 . 
5p1 0 
One male roommate needed to 
sublease B rittany apt � .  for · spring 
sem.ester . Apt. no . 9 .  348-8395 .  
. ·"' .... ... ' 
7b8 ' ' J 
. Bb1 0 
• 
8b1 0 . ... 
Two • p'.;,opte needed to S!Jblea• 
apt. for spring. can 345-9567. 
5p3 
F our students needed. to sublease 
Regency apartment. Cal l  345-7659. 
Hampton bui lding. 
8b1 0  
Need one girl to sublaise own 
· bedroom in 3-bedroom house with 2 
other girls. $60/month. 345-788.1 . 
3p6 
W a n t e d :  o n e  g i r l  to lease " 
You ngstown ·apt. ,  spring semester. 
. 581 -2640. 
5p8 
H ouse an d ani mal sitter 
· Christmas holideys. 345.7868. 
5p6 
. ,_ - /! 
, 6elp wa•t•d.· 
. . . . .  . . .
. 
' 
for 
Want one gi r l  to sublea111 a 
Lincolnwood apartment, $57 .50 , par 
month.  I nquire at Li ncolnwood apt. , 
2222 no. 1 01 or .phone 348.0258. · 
OObOO 
Titus Repair Servl'ca: watches, 
docks, je-lry, enwavlng. 1 51 4% 
BroadWay, Mattoon. · 
OObmwf 
· �loat a•d fou•d 
LOST: B rown purte by Lawson 
before vacation . Would appreciate 
l ic e n se ,  chtlfished pictures and 
necklaces returned. P L EASE! No 
questions asked .  Reward. Maureen , 
3864. 
LOST : B lue notebook in parking 
lot X .  I mportant for . finals . Cal l 
. 348-0348 -
. 
5ps9 
L OS T :  B right orange I llinois 
Central work hat. Lost NW of Lantz. 
· I f  found, plaese call Stave, 2207 . 
5ps7 
.' L OST: One male 's  black rough 
grained wal let . Would appreciate it if 
'wallet is returned wit�. ID cards 
inuct. No liassle� . Cal l  581 -6505 or 
d rop it in Stevenson Hall  bo;11 5D . 
5b1 0  
. I 
' 
. 
, . 
/ 
r 
. .  . . .  '---------;------
,cagers hold Qff Northern Iowa ra l ly; win 72-
-by Ra� Romolt . ' · little better together, and that's 
After shrugging off inconsistency and a · see , "  Eddy said, "because Scott 
late spurt by Northern Iowa, the Eastern Patterson set the tone of the game. 
cagers we,nt on to down the Iowans 72-66 Scott garnered eight _points in 
Saturday night in Lantz Gym before a contest , all in first half action. 
crowd of 3500. Mike Kemp, a 6-2 guard from P 
The Panther victory evened their sea- Ill. did damage against Eastern, pu 
son •s record to 2-2. Eastern's two wins , points on the board. "He's the 
have been engineered in Lantz. �hurt us, " Eddy said. 
Coach Don Eddy's quintet will next face Jim Mason, who has led Panther 
St. Joseph's College of Rensselaer, Ind. the past three games, was also a 
7:30 'p.m. Wednesday night at home. the outcome, ac"ording to 'Eddy. " 
"I'm pleased with the win," said Eddy. did a good job on Mark Enright ( 
"You know Northern Iowa is not a bad center). ',' 
team, they're supposed to have a pretty I Enriglit fouled out with 8: 10 re 
decent season . ' '  North.ml is now 1-1 .  in the game, and finished with 
"We played in spurts, "  Eddy added, ,  points and two rebounds. Mason 
and 1 think the key to our win was our' markers on 5-16, and hauled d 
improvement defensively. ' '  rebounds. "I can't believe that 
·�we held their high scorer in check that many shots, "  Eddy remarked. 
(Mark Long). "  Long scored only eight ' Steve Rich, coming off two knee; 
points, eleven under his average of last: tions, chipped in with six'points. " 
season. a little disoriented at first, but he 
Rich Rhodes, who started at forward, led · down and made _a couple of nice 
the Panther scoring with 13 points, nine of ' Eddy lauded. 
them in the first half. Charlie Thomas : The Panthers connected on 44 per 
helped out with_ 12 markers. their shots, a mark - that didn't 
The Panthers jumped.out to a 60-45 lead , please Eddy. "Our shooting was 
midway through the second half, but lost it we can shoot better than that, ' '  
when the cagers' lost their marksmanship. · Northern Iowa shot at a clip of 
Northern whjttled the lead, and with cent. 
1 :31 remaining it was narrowed to 70-64, · · Although Eddy was pleased 
before 'I'honll8' two free throM at game's end win, he wasn't elated. "We did 
wrapped up the win. · defensively, but we still need 
"The ball was just not going in, "  Eddy . everything, "  he said. 
commented. "You know, when it's  going Panther W i l l iam Patterson j44) d ribbles down court as Northern I owa 's Mark Long 
in, you look great, and when it isn't, you : (23) d efends in Eastern 's 72 -66 victor.y over �orthern in Lantz Gym Saturd ay n ight . 
loo� terrible; "  (New's photo b y  R ichard Foertsch J 
"It's. not an indication though, of how � . 14 . t f th half had la d , "When you're not shooting the free throws . you're ,playing . ' '  ' . tib
m
fi
e mtnu e
b� o jo the e fl e .!>Se . : · well, it can catch up to you , "  he noted. • 'Tiie outside game usually complements: e ore �uccum g ' u. 
the inside game, but we reversed it. "  , With 3:  1 1  remaining in the first half, the The Panthers made
,
33 per cent of their 
The first stanza followed the pattern of' Eastern lead had been cut to 34-26, and it charity tosses in the half on 4:12, while 
the second for Eastern. . - stood at halfs end 40-34 ; . Northern tossed in 12-19 for a 63. 1 · 
Led by . forward Craig . DeWitt, and · - percentage. Eastern completed 40 per cent 
Rhodes, the Panthers amassed a com- . "DeWitt is green, and he's playing on of their free shots for the game. 
manding 30-13 margin at the half mark of natural talent right now," the · coach William' Patterson,who has seen limited the period. re�arked . . "He's really gofog to develop:" action so far this year , because of a knee DeWitt scored eight points in the halt 
and · hauled down nine rebounds by the injury• got his first start. "If he (DeWitt) didn't get sick in the 
. ;  - · ' · - - - · ·· - · .-- ·--J second half, he would have been· a 
.�·:···· . . 'po· - r. -•• 1. 1 :.!..".'°"" !" the game , "  Eddy 
_ 
_ 
_ 
"Most of their points were on foul shots 
in that span,": · assistant coach Kae Moore .. . . . . .  
8. _Mondayf Dec. 6, 1 976 otfered. 
Eddy echoed Moore ' s  sentiments.  
"Patterson didn't do as well as  he can 
offensively" but the important thing is he 
· said he doesn't feel any pain in the �ee, ' '  
Eddy said. 
,Patte� shot 2-9 from outside and 
notched four points. . 
"Patterson and Derrick · scott played a 
EASTERN FG 
Scott 4-1 0 
Patterson 2.S 
Mason 5-1 6  
R hodes 6-1 1 
DeWitt 4.7 
Thomas s.e 
O ldham 2-2 
Barndt 2-3 
· L.Jon!I' 0-2 
• Fa,mham 0-4 
R ich 3-3 
' 
TOTALS 33-76 
Northa m' Iowa 
E11stem 
FT 
0-3 
0-1 
. 0-0 
1 -4  
0.() 
Wmsders vicioiious again atlllinois; grab four firsts · 
by Mike Biermann 
. 
"It was really a courageous effort on his · four, Ointon noted, "which is reatly · an -named outstanding wrestler of Eastern's wrestling squad continued part, "  he added. Holland will not return to indication that our program is definitely ment. their winning ways in Champaign as four . action until some time in mid-January, the gettjng stronger. ' '  . ' Bob Wizner, also of Nor grapplers nabbed first place trophies at the coach said. Other schools with firs.t place 'finishers recorded the fastest pin of the Illinois Invitational Tournament Friday and Clinton 'had praise for his freshman were Northwestern and lllinois with two in 26 second$. Saturday. . grapplers for their performances in the · each, and Southern J!linois-Edwardsville 1 The grapplers will retum 
Freshman Doug Schaefer (1 18) ,  sopho- to��am�ht. _ and Northern Illinois with one each. Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. against 
more Ralph McCausland (142), seni9r Ed . We placed four freshmen in . the . top Russ Welgar (167) of Northwestern was at Lantz Gym. 
Torrejon (158) and freshman Dave �emm . · . _ ��:��:��0 • all c:ptured first in the
. Men's swimmers 8th in ·lllinois State Re� · 
"I'm really excited with the outcome of ' • 
· 
the tournament, "  Clinton said. by Mark Turk reasonably good job. I knew the coriipeti-. In a .much better performance than the tion was tough and there were · also some "We competed against the top wrestlers finish indicated, the men's swimming team good individual performances in other in the state and I'm very pleased the way placed ' eighth out of ten entries in the· relays, "  Padovan said. all of the kids wrestled, "  he added. · Illinois State University (ISU) Relays at S outhern Illinois-Carbondale (SIU-C) 
J · B Hi (l50) ord d 4 1 
Normal Saturday. ' 'won easily, ' '  Padovan noted. Purdue was 
against ISU,"  Padovan said. • 
exceptionally well _finishing 
own meet. 
"We're coming along, and 
ing toward a big finish in March, 
commented. un�or arry �tze rec .e a : • "You always come a.way with a funny second, followed by · ISU, l0wa, Illinois, sl�te m the tournament and finished tn feeling after finishing eighth out of ten, "  Central Michigan, Indiana State, Eastern, .·· " . - le third place. 
· coach Ray Padovan said Sunday, "but we .Northwestern and West�rn Illinois. ·wee e - Junior Bob Holland and freshman Bob swam pretty well and I wasn't displeased SIU-C also captured first in the Miner .  
Stout'earned fourth place honors in the 167 at all. ' "  - - � Rt:lays Nov. 20 at the University Qf . _. · ·  .,. . · • 
and 177 pound divisions respectively . The Panther\ had two fourth place M
me
is
e
s
t
o
.
uri-Rolla. Eastern w
_
as sixth in that score · ' . finishes in the competition. The combma-. .  The Pa1;1thers r�turned .home wtth
,
?ne , tion of Bill Spangler, Charley Dunn '1td · The men will prepare this week for two ' ---- --•-----• tnjury, an elbow ailment to Holland. He Scott Koznar had one in the 300-yard dual weekend meets at Lantz Pool. Chicago severly byperextended his right elbow in . backstroke. State, "a much improved team over the women \ Basketball his second match, "  Clinton explained. Scott Bolin, Brian- Forsberg:Joe Nitch past," according to Padovan, comes to Athletic Union S2 
"He (Holland) won that match and the · and Tim Sullivan . too� the oth�r in the Charleston for a 4 p.m. encounter on fo110$g match before losing in the 800-yard freestyle: Friday. ISU will be the .opponent in a 2 
semio-finals, all with an injured elbow, " Padovan said the swimmers contributing p.m. battle Saturday. 
Ointon said. to _the fourth . �l�ce finishe s ' '  ' did a "We'll · have our backs to the wall 
Women \ bMlmintoo - Eastern 
with I nd iana St!!te ( IS U I  .singl• 
S ingles - EaStern 186. ISU O 
D oubles - Eastern 228 . ISU 0 
